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CASE REPORTS

Use of the Urchin R© Heart Positioner facilitates
insertion of the HeartWare R© device for biventricular
application
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ABSTRACT

Background: Ventricular assist devices (VAD) are a valuable treatment option in heart failure. During implantation, the correct
positioning of the VAD within the ventricle is critical to avoid inflow restrictions caused by the septum or a papillary muscle. We
report a novel technique using the Urchin R© heart positioner to facilitate exposure of the right and left ventricular apex.
Case report: We used the Urchin R© heart positioner, a suction device normally used for luxating the heart during off-pump
coronary artery bypass grafting, for implantation of the HeartWare R© ventricular assist device in a 75-year-old man.
Conclusions: Our technique facilitates insertion of apical cannulas, because the suction device holds the lumen of the ventricles
open during the procedure.
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1. INTRODUCTION

While mechanical circulatory support with left ventricular
assist devices (LVAD) is a sufficient treatment in most cases
of chronic heart failure, about 30% of these patients require
some sort of support for the right ventricle as well.[1]

The HeartWare R© (Heart Ware Inc, Framingham, MA) ven-
tricular assist device is a continous non-pulsatile intraperi-
cardial VAD that is used for chronic left ventricular support.
For patients who require right sided support as well, we and
others use two of these pumps in parallel: the LVAD is con-
nected to the left ventricular apex and the ascending aorta, the
right VAD (RVAD) to the right ventricular apex and the pul-
monary artery.[2–4] We report a novel technique to facilitate
the insertion of the right and left ventricular HeartWare R©

pumps.

2. CASE PRESENTATION
A 75-year-old male patient with end-stage ischemic car-
diomyopathy and an LV-EF of 15% was referred to our center.
After multiple myocardial infarctions there was no remaining
option for coronary revascularization. As the right ventricu-
lar function was impaired as well with tricuspid regurgitation
and severe pulmonary hypertension, the decision was made
to implant a biventricular assist device consisting of two
HeartWare R© pumps. The patient was taken to the operating
room, and standard cannulation for cardiopulmonary bypass
was performed (right atrium, aorta). On pump beating heart,
the sutures of the sewing ring for insertion of the RVAD
and LVAD were placed after the heart was comfortably posi-
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tioned using the Urchin R© heart positioner (Medtronic Inc.,
Minneapolis, MN). Pulling at the silicone suction apparatus
of the Urchin R© (see Figure 1) ensures that the filling of
both ventricles is not impaired and their lumen are held open,
even when the heart is luxated. Care has to be taken not to
compress the coronary vessels with the device. The vascu-
lar grafts for aorta and pulmonary artery were anastomosed
end-to-side in a standard fashion. The patient recovered well
from the procedure.

As shown in Figure 1, on pump beating heart, the sutures
of the sewing ring for the right ventricular assist device
were placed after the heart was comfortably positioned using
the Urchin R© heart positioner (Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis,
MN) with its silicone suction apparatus. Perfect exposure for
insertion of the right and left HeartWare R© ventricular assist
device is possible using this technique.

3. DISCUSSION
Avoiding suction phenomena caused by positioning the VAD
inflow too close to the septum or papillary muscles is cru-
cial for successful VAD implantation. Using the Urchin R©
suction device which was originally designed for off-pump
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), facilitates a precise
positioning of the VAD because the lumen of the ventricle
is held open during the procedure, and the filling is not im-
paired. This technique may be helpful to make an already
complex procedure in very sick patients a little simpler.

Figure 1. Urchin R© suction device to facilitate exposure to
insert LVAD and/or RVAD
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